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ty Rend the new and attractive advertisementof M. Israel in litis issue. He lias
just returned from tlie Nortli with a largo and
splendid Stock of Pry Goods, Jteody-Madc
Clotliinjr, liats, Cups, Boots, Shoes, <tc., Ac.,
nil of which he offers to sell at unpreccdcntol
low prices. He hns also just received 0110 of
the largest and. beat assorted Stocks of Trunks,
Valises and Carpets Rags ever brought to our

' market. Cull ai.d see them earl}*.
Messrs. I'krrvman, Waller <fc<Co., of

Greenwood, nnnounce theft* large and com

plete Stock of Fall and Winter Goods, purchasedin a Southern city, which they intend
Belling at prices to suit the times.

M- Stravss, of Cnkesbury, lias just receiveda full ond select Stock of Full nnd Win-
ter gooi'a. Give him a cull and examine- them
for yourselves.

Sec advertisements of Allen ct Lvon. Fx'rs.
Z. "W. Barnes, John Baker, Gray «t Robertson,
Prof. SMimiti, Cothran, Jeffers «t Co., D. Wyatt
A ikcu, Ordinary and Sheriff.

FAIK GROUND.
The citizens of the Village are respectfully

requested to send eaoli a hand and tool, to
clean up (he l-'air Ground on Saturday next,
8 A. II., 2'id Mist. A punctual attendance
trill frrcntlv fneililnto t.lia iironni-nlmn !.-

O- J t 1 <i

next Fair.

THE CONCERT.
By reference to tho advertisement it will be

Been that I'rof Sciimitt will give ft Concert in*
the Court House, on to-night- (FridasA,;;.aU
which he will be ns.<isted by Profs.
Cokesbury Female College, and others.
gentlemen have a high character as accomplishedmusicians, and we have no doubt willpresenta varied and attractive entertainment.'
We invoke for them a liberal patronage, and
trust that thev will llllVO n lnrrrn

_., ~ *" b"

PREMIUM LIST.
"We present tliis week'to our readers the attractivePremium List of our next District Fair

i n the forny of a hand-bill. It will be found to
comprise an ample and varied selection in everydepartment of Agriculture and 'he Arts.
We learn that there' is much interest manifestedJn our forthcoming Fair, and that there

will probably be a large ottendnnco from, this
r.nd adjoining Districts. Let all come preparedto compete zealously for the Premiums, aud
we will have an J'xlii'ntiuu in October which
will rcflcct Jjonor on olJ Abbeville.

NEW OKGAN.
To company with a umnber of citizens, we

hftd the pleasure a few dnrs since, of witnessinga trial of the New Oi'giroVWhich has justbeen erected in the Epislfcpar Ohqroh of thisp!n£e4^jilftsJouN &fc&rifcston. We
published ft short time since a complimentarynotice of the 6aine Organ from one of the city
imnpM nrttl .- 1 4- r "® **

, ...... |ur|>!>ivu to una it a verysuperior instrument.in which we were not
disappointed. In richness and softnessof tonn
it is pronounced by competent judges to be
unsurpassed. null to reflect high crcdit uponthe skill of the builder and upon Southern
inaniifactuiiiig enterprise. Mr. Dakrb lias an
extensive experience in his business, and well
merits the patronage which we trpst lie is receiving.See his card in our* adVj^rCislD^ columns."> '

MESSES. GEAYfc& BOBEHTSblTSpecial atteutiou is callcd iu this issue to
our new advertisements, and especially to tlint.
of our enterprising young friends, Messrs.
G*at «fc Robertson, who havereecntly added
jrrcnt'y to the substantial comfort of all classes,by thoir. recent importations of /almost every-'thing which is excellent in the Dry Goodsline. "We wero particularly pleased -yith
mo n rr nf 41...I. T

j vucir ijouub.more than we could
mention in a short editorial like this.but wewill mention their Brogana, especially wl*i$hfor newness of style and superiority, w© will
venture has never been surpassed, if equalledby any ever before brought into this market.Bnt a word to the wj^e is* sufficient.

"We doubt not that our farmers and planterswill not be long in finding out their czuelleuce,and appropriating not a few of them to the
use of their plantations. Ladies and gentlem#»nolor* wnii 1 * 5

, ...v, wvuf uuu auifiie ana ine beet materiff^outof which to make selections for tblu*
o\vn winter wear.

cbn^N^TATEMENT.The receipts in Charleston fo'r the past week
were 3.653 bales against 2,316 bales last, year.The total receipts since the firs&bf Septemborlast at all the ports amount to 140,445, againstldl ,408 bales last year.
The total exports for this season to forpion

D"pprtsshow ail increase oi 762.778 bales. The
shipment to northern porta Jjktpp an decrease
since lost year of 7.517 bales: Tha stock on
band shows on increase ovef that of last yearat the same timepf 69,562 bales.

.The sales in Cf&rleston last week were 1,355thalfts, at tbo following particulars: 6 bales at
4.} 11 «t 7*; 66 at 7f; 2 at 8J; 4 at 9; 2 at

86 at 10; 16 at lOf; 10 at 10}; 28at 10J;
S9a*10J; 167 at 11 ; 81 at 11 1-16; 106 at
11J}»28 atllj; 261 at 1 If; 289 at 11^ Wereport, the following quotations as a correct
criterion of the market at its close vest«rday :tfiddlfogtlOla 1H; Good Midline!H

o --+J .dimgPafr
TEXAS.'The Democratic majority in^exu st thej£ogu»t election, I* botw^en 16,<#0. There *revfe'ry few Douglas men in thto State. The

opposition constat* of Houston-Americana.
that J^onston has deelitted beitie.a candidatefor the Presidency, Breckinridge'® {n*jori~

ty next Kotember *ill probably exceed- thf
bore figures.
vx \.
wji. MXW juuicLifc DinaucT.
At a*meeting 'of a portion of the citizens of

Spartanburg, Union, and York Districts, held
at i*nRsUme Springs op tti« 6tb lost., to conaiderft*,J>r«priety of petitioning the pe*t
aitting of the Legislature far a mx* Judicia
District, to be taken off the' a?<£ra£&tDistrict8
a.eommitt#o of V*o frorft; each ^fesaDDoinM&fca dctsrmin* h«nniU«A
port it itu adjourned mttltog on

m m w' '

fax vba*klin pabssoto.
Th4 Frioklio, N. 0.; 0^^lii(*lg.

M^ntorthe laMtiiig ma btrbeea* b &tw*v
«f fit*9 EidffrKfilro^. Iti« WPr«#«oU4
M A.T'ry en|h»i»»Mo meetlaz. ton* fit* tlxnu

^eo( \p *tm.eft* fUtfiriferedby Jrfdgt troH,
borne, Mr. Ha«k«U, of Abt&ville, Mr:

THE PRR&lMiNTlAL CRISIS.
The results of tlicf-reoent elections in the

South, North and West, »how that the great
contest in behalf of constitutional right, and
Conservatism is to be fought in the border
States of the Union. Tho elections in Maine
and Vermont have settled the question of Lincoln's6utcc88 in the New England Stato>,
whilst tho demonstrations in the great West
have been equally encouraging to the Republicanparty. Tho result -of tho battle in the
Presidential contest is thus made to depend uponthe ac'.ion of New York, New Jersey and
Penusylvauia, where the great issue is to be
met and decided.

Accordintr to statement* trivon v.
c D "J »»

York Herald, tbo element* of Opposition
strength in those States, is largely in tho ascanJeney,Sandby proper concentration could
easily elect a fusion ticket. In the Presidentialcontest of 1850, the Opposition numbered
three fifths of the popular voto, and in New
York alone, its majority was 45,000 over the
Republican voto. The recent elections in the
extreme Northern and Western States, where
Republicanism is most iu tho ascendant, show
that it ha» gained nothing there upon tho voto
of 185(5, and thero is reason to believe that
tho relative strength of parties has not been
materially changed in llie border States, since
1856. Tlio 'iB8ue"-*of the presidential contest
depends then upon a Bell, Douglas and Breckinridgeunion electoral ticket being run to securetlio Oppoiilion strength in these States.
Can the union bo effected?

In Pennsylvania a fusion seems to be now
!.. :. ~

.... v. uic tjumivu, xne jjougias men have
rejected all terms of uuion and have nominated
a etiict Douglas ticket. In New York tbe
issue is still doubtful. Tbe State Committee
of tbe Douglas party in New York met in that
cit3- on Friday laBt, and by a vote of *7 to 3
rdecided to reject the terms proposed by the
.Breckinridge State Committee for the Un on of^'c fcjvo parties upon a single electoral ticket.
Another proposal was however received from

n .*'. *

,».u..u6t .jjyttm/.<iuuu Known bh the
"National Volunteers," that the Douglas partyadopt on their ticket ten names of prominent
merchants of New York, who are known to
favor Breckinridge. A sub-committee has been
appointed to consider this proposition, and
fully authorised to carry it into effct
Upon the action of this committee, probably

depends the result in New York, and the issue
of the Presidential contest.

PTTWT.Tn URfTIKn
SF.rTEMOEa 17 Lb, 18CO.

Mr. Fditor: I send you a copy of the proceedingsof a rueeting-held at Calhoun's Mills
on Friday last, with'tlie request of the meetingthat you publish them at once. The meetingwas held fur the purpose of forming an Associationfor the general safety of tho countrv
Against the recent workings of abolition etnia*
earies, who, it was generally believed, hod
alreadj^een in our midst, and lind left their
marks behind them. The meeting was organizedby calling Esq. James McCnelnn to the
3huir, and appointing O. T. Porcher, Secretary.It was moved that a committee be appointed
for framing resolutions for the meeting, and
O. T. Porcher, Esq. W, P. Noble, 8. Cowan,
Jainea McKelvey, and P. E. Legard were appointedfor that purpose. They £«tired and
reported the resolutions which are herewith
enclosed. You will pe.rccive that there are
eleven patrol captaius.they are each to be
furnished with a copy of the resolutions,
which they must show to every slaveholder in
their beigborhood with the request that they
sigu it. The resolutions were adopted, one by
one, and the officers elected afterwards.

It woa.resolved unanimously that the proceedingsbe published in Iho&reta and Banner,
with the request that other papers throughout
the State should copy. «VeryRespectfully,

O. T. PORCHER.

Resolutions.
At a meeting of the citizens of Calhoun's

Mills and the vicinity for the purpose of taking
into consideration the present-state of affairs,
tho following resolutions were adopted :

t rpi-. - .i - "
isb xuui wo whoso names arc appended to

thin paper do form ourselves into an Associationfor the general safely of the community,
an4 that we pledge ourselves to sustain each
other in carrying out, the object of the Association.

2d. That the officers of this Society consistl'of a President and six Vice-Presidents, consistingof men of well known moderation anddis!crttion, to whom all matters are to be referred
by the different patrols appoin tecL

8d. .That Patrols of five or six men be an-
pointed in each neighborhood, who shall patrol
as often as they deem proper, apprehend anysuspicious ^character and delect anything that
they can which leads to ij^ure onr slave population.that»vd patrol have no right to punishftwhiteman, bat that all matters' be reported
immediately to &£ President and Vice Presi
dents, and tliupta*, together Tvitb the patroj,(making, twelve Caen,) be Competent to try all
eases.

4th. That we pledge ourselves to put down
all promiscuous prayer meetings and that the
negroes wbcn allowed to attend church be requiredto go into the'building, and that the
minister or ministers in the community be re<f
quested to give notice that the negroes must
leave the meeting house immediately after service.f

6th That we pledge ourselves to give no
general passes, but will specify where the ne-
gro is going and when he if to return.

6th. That when * negro is cairghtby a patrol
oat of pi* ce, bat not cornroittiug' any outrage,he should receive the legal punishment, bat if
anything suspicions is found out be be earned
before the :FfesIderit and Vice-Preaideota
for JtriaL
PBtainEj.T.MfOaelan.'I' Viae i'B^iDQNTa.Eaq. Noble, Louis CovinlJohn Link, Philip Leroy, Col. Talman, Gapt.Dretuiao*. , ...

rAxroL OArTAixa
Mount Andrew McAllister,Rtf^llOrW H*gh McKeWey, *

I* ??-V FAokCalhoun's*-,Neighborhood ofCabbePs Plan

t

w' ^Brtw-000'
. t

HEALTH OF CHARLESTON.
Our render*, save the Mrrcury, we are eurp,

will read wilh a great deal of satisfaction, tlio
report wo publish below, from the City Registrarto tlio Board of llealth. The health of
our cit3', according to this report, was never
better than it is; and, without entering mi
the question, whether a case or fcaece of Yellow
Fever have occurred in our gity, it is clenr that
they are fcporad ic. Wo trust, therefore, that
our friends iu tho country will not lvsitnte to
visit us whether called lu»i<»

. . l"v"
sure Our country merchants especially, are invitedto examine the full supply of all sorts of
merchandise which our importers linrc laid in,
before they pnps on the North. Charleston
waa never better prepared to maet the demands
of the interior. Let our people drnw nearer
together in all the relations of socicty and
commerce. AVc are one in destiny. Let us be

, >one interest and intercourse.

Ofmck or tub l5oAnn ok Health, )
uiiARLKKro.v, September lotli, I80rt. f

At a meeting of the Uonrd of llfitlth, held
this Joy, the following resolution was adopU-Jon motion of Aldermuii lliuG.s:

JiesotvcJ, That the ivport of life City Registrar,presented to thin Hoard this duy, and the
aceompanyiog communications from tho CTiiyDispensary Physicians, bo published as informationiu nil tne citv papers.CHAIlLfo MACBETH, Mayor,And Chairman ex olf. of the I'.ourJ of Health.GeukoeS. Pelzlr, M. I)., Clerk.

OKKICK OK THE ClTY REGISTRAR, )
Charleston. Sent. 10 tsr.o i

v JTo the Chairman anil Members of the Board ofIleaUh of Charleston:
Gentlkmkn: The public health, now n subjectfor (.lie most exaggerated nnd perniciousrumors, at home as well oa abroad, shouldalways claim the attention and excite the interestof the City Registrar.Constant and careful observation and inquiry,havo furnished ample reasons for tlio

opinion herein expressed ; and in corroboration
or winch, tlie subjoined communications (rotntlio four Dispensary Physicians ol' the city areherewith presented for the information of theBoard.

It is the deliberate opinion of the Registrar,that with the exception of the prevailing"Break-Bone Fever," and a fete caxcs of malarialand other fever*, not uncommon to ourclimate ut the present season of the year, the
peneral health of Charleston was never betterduring any previous summer than at the presenttime; 'and with dovoufc thanksgivings t<>Him who has so graciously preserved us throughthu months now past, we ma}* confidently hopefor a continnonce of like signal hlp9»inrr» Hn.
ring the remainder of tiic year.Inspect fully submitted.
GEORGES. l'El^ZKU, M. D., City Registrar.

Office City Dispensauv, E. D.; Upper Words, )
Charleston, Sept. 10th, 1800 JDearSjh: In reply to your inquiry, it givesmo pleasure to state that the hygiene andhealth of my Dispensary Division li*ve neverbeen better during tuv entire administrationof its medipnl .luitoo *i*

....... t.Kj uie m. jiresent.The great majority of enscfl, now under
treatment, nre lliose of simple Catarrhal or oithe soealled 'Break-Boue' Fev<-r. No otherTarieties of fevei;have, bo far, fallen under mycare, during this summer, with the exception ol
a Hinglc case of Tyjilnyd Fev«r.

Very respectfully,
u. i/iuivnviN JSKUJiS, M. IXTo G. 8. Pelzkb, M. D., City lioglStraV.

Office Citt Difpenpapv, M. i>., Upper Warde )
Charleston, Kept, luili, 1860. 4Dear Sir: In reply to your inquiry respectingthe health of niy Dispensary, I am happyto inform you that 1 have had no cape olYellow Fever ; and, exccptiug the'Ureak-Hotie'winch now prevail?, the wards have hud anunprecedented freedom from disease.
Very respectfully yours,S. L. LOCK'WOOD, M. D.To Dr. Geo. S. Pelzkk, City Registrar

Charleston, Sept 9th, 18C0.
Dear Sir: In compliance with 3'otir requestto giv^a statement of the health of my divisionof the city, I am happy to cay that there inhoi a. single case of .serious cousequence of anykind. liroken-Uone Fever appears still to bethe prevalent affection, bat id not neatly sogeneral a* it was two weeks ago: mf list to-

Jay being a little more limn lialf of what it
was at'that date.

I #w, with respect, your obedient Bcrvant,J. L. ANCRUM. M. D., "

Physician Shirras'.jJispensary, E D.To Dr. G. S. Pkl^pr.
Cuuncn 6TBEET, Monday, l6iV-fflen&f/1860.MyDkabSik: I hasten to repTyj^^ovji; inquiries,an^ to state that. I have no£ seen a caseof fever in (he city this Reason of a severegiade. Those that hnve fallen under iny observation,in private as well os public practice(and they have been vei'y numerous), havebeet.of the form usually denominated "Broken.Bone,"fltod they, without exception, have beenof so relenting a character as in a lnrgd pri>^6rlionhardly to require.,the interference of thephyaiclau. 1 may truly sny, if the practice ofthe profession never brought with it more careand anxiely than it has done fur aouie months

past, 1 should play jn velvet.
Youra respcetfulty,

PETER POItCnER,Physician Shirrns' Dispensary, W. D. Geo.S. Pklexb, M. D., City Registrar.
THE STEAMBOAT DISASTER.^Ttie Jury impanneled at Chicago^to inqftire

the causa of the4 recent terrible disaster
on Lake Michigan, commenced their labors on

Wedpesday. Several persons who were on
board the ill-fated steamer were examined, aud
their tfttimony tends to thro# the blame for
the occurrence, if any, upon the Bchooner Augusta,and the testimony of t(ie two mates of
the schooner leads to the same conclusion. The
steamer's lights, it seems, were discovered at
least ten miuutea before the collision took placewhich was certainly time sufficient to hav£
enabled those on board thb Aiigutta to take
every -pre«al>tion against accident. Fortybodies had been recovered up to Wednesdaymorning, most of them from Milwaukee.
Tm Pn/v». TU

.me paper puoiitnea by o»(,this evening, vilk the above title, will coporaaodgeneral ,jg!$entioD. Ur. Douglas, as ho
proceeded Soutb^ih padignlfied (.tamping
career, which.property mTppleraents-his 8qoatterSovereignty doctrtoe, has shaped bis languagepurposely, it would appear, to outrageSouthern sentiment. Ue gees far beyoud, inlib Norfolk speech, the ultrimm ofthose who
advocate Federal .Centralfeatfcu ai>4-Coo«olid*tioo.Even Henry Cley ridiculed and $}»nounIkedthe application of physical fere to eoeree
SovsrsigD State*..Nvm..-.

THE STATE OF SOUTd CAROLINA.
* jAfyevillp] &i$trivt.CiUtHotK

By WILLIAll HILL, B*q., Ordinary of AbbjrilkDtotfct. ^ r,
TjTHEREXS W. B. fio^a .W. appliedP ,0/ £drain»#*»&»,

chance for writers.
The proprietor of the Darlington Southerner,

offers a prize of fifty (hilars for the best /o.
mnncte, and twenty-five dollar* for the second
best. Tito e«litor of the Southerner a1?o offers
twenty-Jive dollars for tho best Agricultural
Essay. Competitor? arc requested to send in
their productions by the first of December.
A ponied envelope, containing the name of tho
writer, must accompany each, which will not
bo opened until the award has been made.

obituary"DIED,at tho residonctfwfif her son.
Cunningham, on the 23d of July, 18f>0, Mrs.ELIZAUKT1I CUNNINGHAM, aged OS years,born in County Antrim, Ireland. She was aconsistent member of the M. K. Church nearforty years and died in tho hope of blessedimmortality. "Blessed arc thedead who die intho Lord.

Died, at. the residence of her husband, tienrthis Milage, un the morning of the 23rd ult..nfler a severe and protracted Minors of a pnlmonnrynature, EMMIE BUTLER MOIltAONK, wife of Oeri. W. C. Mom««p '

twentv-fifst year of hor cue.| Lovely in person, unobtrusive in Iter menIroru, swHrt tempered and gentlo in her disposition; she eofmed trifled liy nature with all thatlior fondest friends could wish; but she wnsalso adorned with tlje ornament of a "meekand «|iilet spirit," giving evidence that the lessonsof early piety which she had imbibed, hadtaken deep root in Iter youthful heart.
She was possessed of those nice sensibilitieswhich nlway.n shun observation and none couldappreciate her irnnd orncn nn.l --' '

# ar? . **"** "V vrl I* fliiii», but tlioso who knew Iter intimately: vether lienutiful propriety of conduct, n.nl ilieelevated tone of lier character trained for heruniversal favor end esteem. Gentle, quiet and
peaceful, at) wn« her life, po was her heath.Gradually ahc declined,.so gradually that thelight of her beauty was scarcely effaced:.

.a.ii-9 » vuniiiiur ciuuu away.So sinks the gale when storms ara o'er
So gently shuts the. eye of day.So aies u wavj along the shore." ^T.

TESTIMONY FROM SOOTH CAROLINAT^
Laubensvillb, S. C., April 20, 1800.

Messrs. S. W. Fowlk A Co.
Gentlemen :.IMense nend me per first pte»mersix dozen of I)ti. Wiktak'k ISaioam ok WildCiikiuiy! I find that the iialsatn is fast growinpopularity, ami by those who have used itis exceedingly valued. Indeed. purchasersgenerally are loud in priise of its virtues in

speedily curing Coughs, Colds, and PulmonaryAffections.
Itaspect fully, J. II. IIENRY.

Of the onnny respectable gentlemen in LaurcnsvilJTe'i^islrictwho have used and believe in
the great value of llie Baltmn, is William Simpson,Esq, CKrk of the Couits, to whom we arc*
permitted to refer.
For sal« by D. McLsuiehlin, Abbeville.IS, St

THE USUAL BESULT.
Or.FKV 1klaki>, N. YT, MAIUII 6, 18C0.

Mr. W. E. Uagan: I Imgp used your Ilnir
llestonitive, with excellent effect. "\£ fully" rc-.
o>,..ru in_) unii^Yiiicii wn» quric prey, to its
natural color, t^fcketiing Hup very much. My
wife Itna aljJ used it. has restored her
Imir, e*pkfg it ne\^life. Respectfully, J. I.G(£0&ELL.
ReViemWer that this result was produced byIIkimstrEet's Inimitable, the original and on/yreliable llnir Restorative.
I'riee fifty cente and one dollar apottle.

Sold every-wflere, and at all" the drugstores
in Abbeville. W. II IJAGxVN & CO., l'roprieors,Troy, N. Y. 18, 4t

Qukrv..Have you seen that^ big Tndian ^another clumn boiling liootx. Barks onA Leaves
for the "Cherokee Remedy!" 9.

GiKEtSKJSS
T~NX TIT-T-CI

COURT HOUSE.
PROF, N. MITT,
VIOLINIST,
Aasiated. by

PROP, AXCHEL,
Pianist,
Will Or ±vo a

GRAND CONCERT,
IN THE -COURT HOUSE,
On Friday Evening Sopt. 21.
ProfeMor Schmilt wi:l also bo assisted by sev*er*l AMATEURS. ;

Doom open at half paEt 7 o'clock, P. M.Performance to commence at *8 o'olock.Admission 60 cents. Children and Servant*nrino
» Sept. 19, I860 22 '

It

NOTICE
TO DEBTORS.

c

All Pmons indebted to the Estate of
. -

,
» \

CHARLES DEJJOY,
By Note or Account, wbieh was 4tie prerionato tJie snie, ar-e notified that the a*Hje has beenplaced in the hand* of J. C. CALHOUW, forcollection, to whom immediate paymeut mu«bbe made.

- .11 ALLEN it LYON*!
Executors.

Sept, 10, I860, 21, -It

mmm, jeffers, & co.
Factors and Commission Merchants,
Charleston.* Si CJ,Undersigned will continue the V**!®.

JL rage muj! Comniiwion hn«ine«j in ti»l« oily.They beg le»ve td retnra tivifr thftok* to theirfriend* foclhQ liberal putroyAge ^tended toIbefn.'and to aolicit ita cOfiViBnaoen. i>nicular-Attentionwil^bd'give'o-tofbeifcleofOotfc&n,
DStfE?

fl.pt sii mi
'

>jt a. i i

W '

GRAY&ROBERTSON ||.jAyR NW'mdy for INSPECTION

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OP '

STAPLE AND FANCY

Sll §#©*&,
U/inoraciiig ail tno JNoveltlcs of tlic

SEASON.
SILKS and Fancy Dress Goods,

VELVET BONNETS
OF THE LATEST FASHIONS,

From tin* Colobrnit'd Emporium
Of 3T"a»lj,Ion.,

Messrs. Bulpin, Grcgson & Elliot,
Broadway, New York.
Ribbons, Laces,

Hosiery,
Alexandre's Kiel Gloves,

KMliKOII^KRIKS,
I ix Seta Collars mid Sleevon,

livery duttc.ription of Funcy Knitted WOOLS,in opern I1oo':m, Nuhius, Polka Jucketi, cliildn*I'Vucy lliMe, &c.
In DOMESTIC and PLANTATION Good?,wo show ii large mid wrll aeU'cted Stock of ihelicst and lienvici>t floods. in Klue Cheeked midSiriped Ohtiubur^a, Linsevs, Keruuye, aud Jrtins.

EmUUHIldj^Tcnney'8 Celebrated Make. Frioe JUS apair,Jo to 14. They are the brut, nnij^heapebt in theend. They h.ive been welF (Hed by. many of
our cttAtomera, and for wear they fiiui't be siir^,passed, b-infr double SoWr! p« gLlid, another Sole
over that und nulled nil over. We havd inStock many other makes at all prices.We oty special inducement!* to cash .buy«i-p.

HEGBO GOCflS
Of every description.

y'-^Eorseys, Blankot3,
iti6>iESXjrrasrs, &o.
We respectfully invito nit inspection of the

name, and of our Stock generally, at
No. 1, tiiauilc Rnwjre,^ Abbeville, £ C. >

rilHF. Roclt ThIhucJ CASSIMERHS and Jcana,X lvc-iitticky ami Liik« Shore JGANS,French n;ul Eii^Iihli CASSlMEREN,Black Hrou.l Clotlix and CASSlMERES,Gent*' Traveling SITAW 1.8 hikI RUGS,Genu' Scoicli Lyrubs Wool UNDERSHIRTS,s DRAWERS.
Fino Fn^lieli Merino and Cashmere UNIDERSHIRTS.
Fine English Merino and Canlimrve DrawersGents' Scotch L. Wool and Mer no lntli' lloue.Gents' Finu and Heavy Calfskin HOOTSaud GAITERS.

LADIES.
Ladres'Merino, Cash ero.pnd Silk Undqnr^ts,'" " i^ilk and Cotton Hosiery,Lnnies Double Soltd KID ROOTEE?,'\1 Ladies India Rdhbcr oue^ftLOES, 'J* Ladies Cloth and Kid IMnERS of everydescription, *'

Thnniwju'a Celc'uraled HOOP SKIRTS,IJOOP SKI^fcp from .25 cents t<» $5.00/&0'^8 °f«La8tefl0COLLARS.
u .;rka li^Qityl^ xir Ladies JL.ACE VEILS.^H^LBREST'S.Jif^/tVN^Tjj^Cl'lltfren'B Merino UNDER-

v c^ri a, aji SJV".lu&Mit's and children'# Fancy Wool HOSE
Children's ^Dlolli CLOAKS and Knitted"Polka JaWvETS,
Children's Shoes or everv Style in BOOTEES,GAI TERS, and HOOTS,

(JRAY & ROBERTSON.Srpt. 19, 18fin 22tf

rtfcxi
AND*

ELEGANT
nnppp -tinnne
IIAIidd bUUUu,

' In Silks,
Pl^T .AKTES,
French. and Norwich

popijiiiNrs
ACVy ftAY <fc UOUEUTSON'8.

Sept. 19, 18u0 22tf

LADIES
"Will Find at

6RAY & ROBERTSON'S
A Large Stock in all Colors

. AND SHADES ,Doable BERLIN WOOL.
Siupl*; do do
SPLIT WORSTED,. ,

< *
Slioiland WOOLS,
Embroidering, Chenille* and SILKS,Wllit© and Co)qr«d Crochet COTTONS,Kuitiing and Ciociiet* Needle*, ia Wood,I»ory and "Steel.

. THE ISTEW

mww^m©w
THE HAMILTON AND

PACIFIC
IStTT. ATsTTTfia *.

At,* k>*r price, at
GRAY A ROBERTSON'S.

Sept- 16, 1860^ 2mit
-.77 _

TAPESTRY & KIDDERMINSTER,
/": ALt.vW60L

' r;i
HIAHTfi BUM,

^ tf,(!wvig,PAMA8K8'
Sept. 19^18«0 1

' itrm
' V *

NEW GOODS!
We announce our

FALL STORK OF Gnnns
. vm V« V V«#M

Anil wo guarantee tliem

M M PROTTT, km
AS CHEAP

As any Goods this Side of Charleston.
*«Wo liovo selected them with uuusual enre,buyiup from the 1«-pt. ]Iou9ct> t.ho Southern

city of Baltimore affords; such ns I'aynter,Davis & Co.; Hamilton, Easter it Co.; Duval,Kei/.ler «t Co-; and others of the same goodmetal ; all clear ring to tlio Southern Strike
Cur Mr. A|>|>lcton, (knowing tha ti«htnet<«

of the times.) was particularly attentive to
<juulitv iiiul prices, as wo u ant to givo more
and hitter goods for tho same money, these
hard times than ever before.
Wo have just finished our

NEW CELLAti,
And it will be filled with all

FAMILY GROCERIES,
In n we"k or ton dnys- WiT: our friends and
patrons give us a cull? We promise to do out
purl. jtfft
pbrhyman, mmjMGrco»woad,
Sopt^lQ. 1300, 21,4bcopy.

FOE
/1M W M

Jb* j&ph> XT
ANDjiiffit-i

Just Received.
E STRAUSS,

Co3i.oaliiiry.
Sept.. 21, I860, 21,11

* -

FOR SALE.
u*

The Subscriber offers for dale his

House and Lot
InLowndesville.

' Th* p!ofte.is^6H Improved «nd ^ery conve
nietnly aitfmted in rt-spect to Schools", <fcc.

l'er*on»'dcsir1ng such a lot would do well l<
examine this one soon.

Z. W. BARNES:
Sent. 19. 1800. 21. 2t

ORfiAN MAIMRY.
CHASLESTOB, S. C.

tiRSifiVtPV ^
THE Undersigned is
ttjrawv*

Hie Culled Millea. 1 lmve nil nmiorinln on
hand of the hoftt quality.and properly eta
aonoii wood, «fcc.

I can produce the best testimonials r.s to en

pnKiliry and faithfulness. Organs enclosed in
any style of case desired, or to suit tfae a cliitectureof the building or room.
AH orders promptly and 'aithfully -executed,and all my work warranted to tjive tali'faction,Address JOHN 15 Ak EK,Sept.21, 12iu] Organ Builder, Charleston 9. C

TH R strRsr-nrnirw n\cva

THE CELEBRATED

Trotting Stallion,
WIG BLACK HAWK,"
Aud will Sjitiad him from this date, daring theV.J>Fall Seaeon,
Every Saturday at Ninetyfli* Depot, and the
other daya of the week at his Plantation on
Sulu<lak one mile below Stoney PoinL

"Flying Black Hawk" can be seen at the
Livery Stable* in Abb«ville on Moudfty AndTae»d»yof Court.

D.WYATT AIKEN.Sept. SI, I860, 21, 4t

ROCK ISLAND
n i itciTiiiivi «i^t

I1I1I,',
. «J»»«»"

-' '--"
XUIJT UKCT5JTVED1* ftH Ifee of the ibon& >fnk*6*na^^egood..fc ; 1s -GRAY * ROBERTSONS;

»

HURRAH!
FOR THE

Iffll GOODS.
i i. ISRAEL
! T) KCJS Loovc to nulinuticp to »!>« *'
A ) Abbeville, llinli^liHn just returned frorrithe hig North, with «uiie t/f the nicest, finest,prvtt ie?t, and cheapest Stock* of GooJe, everl>ri»m»ht. to ihiw Mrcitmle 1
Among my^^ arrivals I would especiallycall atu-ntimy large stock of

SKmns7?
Fronde to 50 Sprincp, Ht Prices hitherto nn!hctufa of. Cull und 8c« Ilium.
L#* em sn*. -.-

Of all kinds.

Cloaks, Shawls, Calicos, Delaines,Merinos, Flannels,
Brown and BleechedShirtings,

r T JTactoty $)atn,
jV. Ur. COLLARS. JV. W. SLEEVES;VEMVET TRIMMINGS, <fcG\

My Stock of

©imum©
AJSTD

FURMISHiMG GOODS,For Ociits, Boys and Youths is large andweli i»8'orte«i, anil cheaper tl'.aa ever before.

UU.UTS, SHOES "AND'OAITHEIB,
Of nil oemrriptiona so CHEAP that no one
con help buying tl.om.

Call soon a^convinco yourself before it iff
too late.

Sept. 21, 1800. M. ISRAEL.

ABBEVILE
niWIin ininmnT
tin AlAMUIL

'A

MISS M. E. PUTNAM,
THE Principal of tlie above Institution returnsher thanks to the public for ihe patronageheretofore extended, and solicit* it*kind iniereft during the next session.
The exercires of the Academy will be resumedon the SECOND MONDAY OF SEP'TEMBEtt.
The following are the Rates of Tuition for0«He Scholastic Year of FORTY WITFIfU.

Spclliner,- Reading and Writing, $16.00The aJKiivfft^ith Geography. History,
andCompoaiticn, 24.00' The aliove,"~wlth Algebra. Geometry,Chemistry; Botiriy, Arithmetic, Logir,* Rhetoric and Ethics, 32.00Tlrt above, with French and 6*rman, 48-00The ubove, with Lutin and'Greet, 40.00Musio, ....

Use of ilie Pinno in tr.lting ?-s«4hf, 8.00Use of the Piano in practising, S.OO.Contingent expenses, fifty centiyrach Session,or One JJolli.r per year.I Sept. 1, 18eU, 2<», tf
y

: COKESBURY
; CONFERENCE SCHOOL.
i

~ *'

i rr^iip r».v r»n.mow " -

I xi»j iuii,nv|ru> 01 mis institution wilJL be resumed ou ihe KIRiST WEDNESDAY
in October.

SAM'L A. WEBER,
Hsc'y to Faculty.I Sept.. 12, 18«0, 20. 8t

'

BROOMS AND FLOOR MATS.
E HAVE juui received a c»nsigome»t of^f » Broom# and Coir Floor Mai*, all vr"which are made by th« Deaf, Dumb and Blind,of the Spartanburg Asylum. Superb article*

and low priced.
BRANCH A PARKER.

Sept. 12, 1£60. 20, 12t

P TT D r

OLDICORN
WHISKY.

TOE Under*?gned woiiWfinform the puKMfthat he had a superior lot of this articlffor ea!<\ ...

Apply ttf.toae «t tht tfarshftlTObuee. <JOHNSON RAMJSY.soptrig,i8fto,yv tf ^
HSAMVABTBB&

,, 8*0 rjcgjmknt, 8. c. m. i,'il september 8, ^800. t'PUER^ANT 14 an onJi*r from' Brig. GeaM,Batef, AUero vjill be ao electionheld for MnJor £$n<%«l of the Ht Division, S.C. M. to fill tbM viiaaneV oooakioned by therfnicrnntion of Mai. Gen'l, Smith, at Morrow'a^ - -1

Vwr.eKMO.,. UMd»y the 27th ot Septal**Major W. Jayand Major J. T. Ow«n willMMt id Managing the election. Tbo vote# tobe forwarded to Brig. Qen'I Dates.By order of
W. M. ROGERS,

8»PL MS,.jo»(V"»d"^''-8-C M-
.

~

NOOfXO 391.
.pBBSOrfS fljed-at tfco l*u Qfttrt MartialA JS«ld.at |IbfMwa O!d frald onHatordaV.
» * W»Vfor non-perform^noff of Military a&JrPatrol duty, wjli /a£Te cut by ealling on tha
^̂rb^tQ dfi^J,PjU'iroreJ)tJkf'L9ulb lin»Lj

%


